
end the qw that do welt upon Mm, (tally guard agpinet a forgrtfubwes of the very 
lerioua and important purpose which the entire 
revelation wae intended to subserve. Without

you parent.?" “Yee, father'saway. famere liable In pure lore to the wnctnmy, bet in pity forend addreea, which___ ,------- ri At mend not* down.
you Christ le eotqfart you in this dark 

beer when jeer mettait eeenet eome to you, and 
life U almost over ?” The sick man’s eyes filled 
with tears : “ No, sir," he answered in a faltering 
voice. “ Did you not go to a Sabbath school, 
when you were a boy at home ?" waa the next 
question, directed like the one before it, to 
awaken tender memories. “ Yee, sir !" was the 
•WOW while something en *w talAm’t eheaà 
washed of the stains of powder. “Do you re-
BUhir 'V-'- words tejfae JfefeC Jfagwu «w- 
«at~t with him, and who said, • Lord, remember 
me when Thou comeet tote Thj kingdom?"^

retain hie justification, are be heavy with sleep. A drowsy 
____ _ drowsy congrégation. O, had I

use the voice to reach the ears of young Methodist mi- 
though I nistere, 1 would say, Study, study, study deeply,
i of Eng- »‘* mueil Pr,7,r- But>tor *• “ke of ,ouU

already asleep, yea, dead in trespasses and sine,
and who need to be roused to action and life by 
potent ministrations, leave year manuscripts at 
boms» end peer the troth of God upon them

him, willof thethe higher life ? He
the Scriptures and Setae's of inspiration, it is a Christian verity that “ holy 

men of God spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost," and that the whole Bible is God’s 
book. In whatever sense it is so considered, 
even on the lowest view that may be legitimately 
taken, the sacred volume should not be subjected 
to the same treatment ee merely human writings. 
It doee net stand in the seme category. There 
is a free handling of ancient authors, confessedly 
admissible, and even necessary, which meet not 
be allowed in the caw of the writings of the Old 
and New Testaments. If Christianity be true, 
we must receive the Old Testament, the Bible of 
the Lord Jesus Chriat, aa an important portion 
of “ the Holy Scriptures, " as containing true 
history and a faithful disclosure of the mind and 
will of God, so ferae then known. We are not 
at liberty to treat it as we treat Homer or Hero
dotus We may comet the text by the usual 
appliances of sound criticism (and a judicious 
settlement of the text is much needed), but its 
truth is to be taken for granted. We may not 
receive one statement end reject another, ac
cording to our prepossessions or fancies. The 
Divine system rests upon the facte. If the facta 
did not take place, or the record of them is of 
suspicious credibility, the system ia exploded.

to mise the blessedness sotifieation, the Bible appears as a new book. 3. 
By being more holy, believers will be, in a vari
ety of ways, far more useful ia private and In 
public, in the church and tha wsrid 4. The 
performance of bq ifltMmRwiyml^W' 
aant. Is not this a great advntago ? «.There 
will be mote spiritual ha 
fied state, inasmuch ae a 
derand distress,ia new _ 
the holier we are on earth the greater will he 
our glory in heaven. As Mahitira tor the high
est excellence is praiseworthy, so ie the desire 
after the highest reward sfimd by our Father, 
which is in heaven

How is this entire sanctification, 
the Spirit, to he attained by the 
lieverf 1. By the knewW 
of the truth, i. «., the With 
trine i for wheevs 
or dislikes it, eea 
experience, or to 
excellency and ad

In our estimate of the charsc-
the religion ot Christ Unpractical cannot be

and the
of war-lemon B warmly, lovingly, and irresistibly, under the in

spiration of a present Holy Gboet.
The brightest light of Wealeyanism at this 

time is Rev. W. Morley Punshon. He is lus
trous both intellectually and spiritually, and justly 
daims en eminence which few men of his age 
have ever attained in the Weeleyan Connection. 
He is a man of good physical development. Hie 
heed ie missive, his eyes smell but expressive, 
and when he gives forth eome of hie eloquent 
strains they glow with a beeatifUl brightness— 
and his mouth ie formed for an orator. His de
livery is very rapid, too much so for bis good i it
is torrent-like. Ae n preacher Punshon is sys
tematic, pointed, and earns* Hie language ie 
chaste and elegant, and hie discourses abound in 
imagery. Hie descriptive power "is of the high
est order, (but net of the tiar-Jringt style), and 
he can an ,luti*IM,a to his chariot-wheel

I have heard him

lybe ap-ofaUdiaer-
M «ill *■ #■__________  ___________
the whole will of Heaven, both In doing and en
during, la doeely con netted with the highest 
spiritual delights, and that he only is accounted

for nothing

Ana there is s elm who uv always « best 
bodies in other men’i matters.” Theie fan even 
epmk into a Asm,. They sr* u ruinou. ,0 ,2 
peace of the church as Samoa» three hundred 
foxW- fimbmnds, ..re to tin .tending
corn, the vineyards and olirei of the "Philistines 
They care hut little of whom they .pe.h, „ w6„ 
they say. Tto, win BiBgl# th, vhlrictl, 
minister o, feUow-ChnitUn »„h th, ««. 
plsoeney with vhi*%dog 
bone. They ire “ .pot, in out 1ml, o( oherity • 
Two thirds of the trouble of,the church may he 
triced toitbeir intermeddling. They ought tube 
made to behave themselves, or leave the church. 
They might possibly be improved by compelling 
them to stsnd silent, for eix hours, feeing e 
placard bearing upon it the word», •• If sny of 
you seem to be religious, and bridleth not hia 
tongue, but deceivelh hia own heart, this msnV 
religion is vain."

And it is not memberi|only who need to leere 
how to behave. There are preaehen who woe Id 
do well to take a few lessons. It applies eqws! 
ly, so far ae external conduct is concerned, to tke 
pulpit slovens. Come, brethren, mend your 
ways. There ie a golden mean which yew wit

lord!" I
Establish-the words of th# Leed

hers, intelli-tMe Aes thete *ell alee my
me, him will my Fatherhe: If any O don't go ! Dent Ueve

piteously.
disciple? Net theft. fa Be te wry much," wee the 

soon as I can." Stffl, 
the soldier urged, until hie friend knelt and pray
ed earnestly that God would sey, - Let there he 
light!" to Me taoeL Then he left him. This was 
early in the evening. In two hours he cease 
back, having H* all possible haste. He went 
to the little oot, turned down the coverlet, the 
soldier lay, there—deed. He herimmd to the 
aeree, who told Mm that not long after he weftt 
•wsy, the man cried out, « Where's the man who 
told me about Christ ! Bend tot Mm—I muet 
see him." But no one knew where he was. The 
man eeemed in greet agony of mind, and asked 
F somebody would not prey, bet there wae no 
«ne who had learned to folk with God. At last 
he tried to kneel i being too week, Ae lay there 
praying in broken words Be several Minutes. 
Thee he waa eOent for eome time. At last he’ 
opened Me large blue eyes and said hi a clear 
voice " It Is all right now—Christ has come for 
me—Pm not afraid," and to a moment more h* 
died.

The seme speaker told of a Methodist daee- 
1 seder—s captain to the army of the Southwest, 
who wae desperately wounded in a recent en
gagement. He wee lying where he fcH—to n 
forest | it wae night, and rain wee (kiting. He

other# who need whether
part but a nominal followerwho le for the the Esteb-forlL fa th# hearts

It by earnest prayer end by the practice of self. te bend te it may,
denial. 4. But the chief reqmieite ie, fid* to 
God and his promisse ; which, when peopely 
exercised, will Invariably bring the setvaaèee, 
or “the sanctification of Ae Spirit."—timed#
Jtagatine. : - ■ ■ • ■ .W ,!i

to Chris es to work
wiA remarkable facility, 
preach several times, and 
charmed and profiled. A tow Sebbsth evening# 
ago I went to the Liverpool Reed Chapel, con
nected with hie circuit. I was there early, before 
the doors were opened, end there waa e crowd to 
the street eager lor admiasina. And when the

(ht poor,

of God thatavowal afortashmept teAoram 
would involve petoAitoSee or werl 
that ofJoakue, when he mid, “Ae 
hows, we will «eve AeLosd.’
may be respsetabls, charitable, si „
he held to eetimation for many virtaee, bet to 

" ie for from exMMtiag aqy tree 
at, and ia aooocdingly far from

_________ which the tree servant of Christ
«.joys. 6* the other hand, the men who has

nesting whh them everything calculated
reading-rooms for

they may go le the evening,working
rand tke scarcely ever eew. I had herd work to keep my 

feet on terra firme. The pewtaolders have their 
own entrance, and the throng of strangers is 
kept outside until they have taken their seats. 
This state of things existe wherever he preaches.

Died, March 87th, et Amherst, Aahcr Black. 
Esq., aged 68 yew Fee fifteen years he ft* 
been a member at Ae Weeleyan Mil bodies 
Church ! end for the seven years prior te Me de
cease sustained the oflee of Clara Leader.’ the 
duties of which he seelouely and eeeoeesfclly dis
charged. From the first, hie religious eej 
strongly aurked by eenaieteney of eh 
thoroughness of decision, and ee sera sat 
repressible desire foe the promotion of 
deemer'i glory. To do good wee Me 
ambition i and no eflbet wee speswl towi 
eompliehtog that object. Hia eaera ia a 
hold word, sad his memory will long heel 
in many parte of the adjacent country; where he 
had been accustomed on wveral occasions to de-

of free wets, ee the bishops wiU not

being held with 
While to Man-

servi* for

Attnativa popular serviras
No Wwleyan minister for arany year# has bed 
such popularity to hie ordinary ministry. The 
sermon at Liverpool Reed wae grand through
out, but the peroration waa especially so. While 
preeaing home upon them the claims of Chriat 
upon their love, the congregation aeasnad spell
bound. I cannot better describe Punshon then 
to ray he ia a mqyestie preacher. And with ell 
due popularity there ie not the slightest appear- 
snee of affectation. It ray eetimation Spurgeon 
is not worthy of oomperieon with him.

In the social circle Punehon ie just as sociable 
aa he ia glorious to the pulpit—ready to play 
with children, or delight Ma friande with cheer
ful eon verse. I spent sa evemsg with him imong 
others at a friend’s bouse, and (tally tested Ms 
social qualities. But Puqehon especially chal
lenges attention as a lecturer. I have heard him 
deliver two 6( Me greet lectern# f one on “ De
nial * » Model for Young Men," end the bet he 
baa delivered on " Wesley nod hie Time#." He

to the poor.
Aim on a certain Sabbath afternoon,
ed servi* ia the “ Old Cathedral," end found it

In the very center of Ae
end to- devoted to thehoeee Irage Meeks of seats

to behalf of Ae eufikriag operatives, and

In T—every, SabbaA evening, po
pular wrview me held under the greet dome of 
SL Paul’s end to Westminster Abbey. A few 
q,j^.,ta sveatogi sgo I went to St. Paul's. Thebrought to love that rule—who so deeply (taels and Me throat wee perched. He tried to
hper of rarvlee Is raven o'clock. I was there at
helfipeet five, end there wae a crowd et Ae gate.
I was only just tourne to gotafayorable posi
tion, for to fifteen minute# after Ae opening ol 
A, game the heel wets were takfe. Every part
eft!* " ’ ‘

Ma ohHgftioM to Chriat ee to be aolldtoua to a hole to the ground wi* his elbow, hoping Ant
water might collect, bet it hurt Mm *

Me Soul, his life, Ms eB—each en one, whatever mash to move that he oouM not bring Me Bps to
Ae muddy basin he bed formed. Whfie lyingmay be hia lot to Bfis—however grievous

his trial#—however small hia earthly comforts, ia there fa great pria, forsaken and sieste, «she sup-
a truly happy pee* he thought of Christ and of what

to fce atonal manifest-a river, the even sttrikee of which will have been Hh ewfitaringe fa
greet organ thunderedtimes be rufled while the depths beneath are (Ml at

Why, instead of quibblingvolera, minglingA choir oflove, of triumph even, end he hr«Ae forth
of the organ, gave us ten of arithmetic and geography. the like,wiA Aefag, bectewtad to proportion to the fidelity main

tained, though tke moot falthftal will (tad himself 
to be en unprofitable servant

What era then the highest joys which earth 
ran profier fa oomperieon wiA Ihoee which are 
the portion of God's fiilhfal people f We speak 
not new of the blwradoras of that servant whom

splendid muric. The papers, to noticingof feAeihing from thethe world—aa, inoperable loss and a mystery to lev. Mr. A. or B. Intoned Ae power of the greet God, and reverently listen
be solved only hereafter. Meanwhile, let ne who fa well shown. They Ae song of delivers*, •’ Thou in Ay mercy beetpraym.'When I sen reed *y tide Wear,linger behind, he “followers of Asa whs Arsagh occupied—Indeed the whole hell wee cram- kd forth the people which thee

ftaeModi-faa war«.tit, piipf» Inherit the pramtowk' 111 bid ltarew.il to every tier mefi. For two hours he held lie radian* et ie thy strwngA unto Aythou ha« guidedAsd wipe my weeping eyes. Th# tor-A. M. DesBxisat , Me wOL Hie description of Whitfield and his holy habitation r (Brad. XV. IA)potidralyAs be commenced to sing the chorus—to hie M- tobors ae an evangelist, sad Ms graphic delinea
tion of the character and lift of the two Wee- 
leys, particularly John Wesley, went overwhelm
ing. The audience Indulged to loud applause. 
He is employing Me great talents tot en excellent 
object, namely, the raising of fonds for buUdfag 
new chapels at Ae watering pieces.

Borne ourioei «tori* era told of Ponahoe end

(MAM and practical, delivered vriAAmJttrot, April fa 1863. rhen He eometh, shall find watching, 
“which awaits Mm on Ae greet day 

•11 hear from Ae judgment throne, 
T__ej,rand when Ae good and frlthltal 

; shell inter into the joy of hi# Lord, hot 
that the bin Christian new finds Christ’s 
to he to Mm egraet reward, and aa he 
* to ttat grrae fa wM>h he can my,

" Bvscy week I de below,
1Ideft m the Irafa"

rieee, end Ale mew predous 
f wfth Christ become. Thus 

__ ristian experienw he proves
(ft* alfc of aerttoh tor Ckrtot to Intemptortly 
superior te a Hfii of

it and delight a voi*, to here a good The Duty of Behaving well in 
Church. , ,

IT mu rLAHtXAUUB. f .. .laisse
» Ttase th* mayest haese hew tlwe euetateet W be.
- «V_-1# ska kmica nf fleael ’_1 Till. 111. 11

)OM «»«»« yipt/men, or EAST COmXWALLIS. off, joined with Mm, the ecegregerinsi of five tkoueend. Itwhen he Notes and Paragraph».
Foboxttixo Hie Fwhd.—A person emn- 

to Mr. Longdoo, of Sheflleld , on# dty, and m*V 
•• 1 have wmeAtogagainst you, rad lue* 
to tell you of it." "Do walk In, */*»•*> 
piled : “ y eu era my beet friend. UI weld bet 
engine my friends to be faithful ** m* L 
should be sers to prosper. But, If joe plsmft 
we will both prey In the first plsee#slnd mk the 
blessing ol God upon our interview." After they 
row from Aeir hoeee, and had bc^fihicMfiebt 
ed together, he e»«t"*Now I sriPAadlW 
my brother, to tell nW toiat it is thbt yek’Mto 
against me. “ Oh," raid the man, “ I lltf 
don't know what it tot it ie all gone, sad Im 
liera I waa in Ae wrong."

TSDSTIXO W PlOTIDXNCt. 
trabsndi met on Ae Street eft 
missus had run off, and the

joytod, joyftat—when «• to pert no mewl*The subject of this notice, wae tod to Their plan to to set 
reetmBamr-AMwy. 
. TkiabhriL As

wra Aa
et Earthly painhlwatog of perratml religion trad* the ministry 

of the Rev. Henry Pope, Bear., who many years 
ago, was blest wiA an extend vs revival of refig- 
lon on thia circuit. On Ant o ocarina Berah, 
wiA many others, TH wffliag to he accounted 
singular for Chriri’q rake, rad like Mara ef eld, 
mad. choirai Ae "oe. thing -oedfoL* She 
then united herself wfth the Wealeyaa Church, 
end aa tong ee Ae means of graee peculiar to Ae 
people of bar choice new within her wash, waa 
tsgulst in her sttsndsnoee

Within Ae last tow years droumeUnew be-

e third, stiB
and dstolnti

the time wtw they have thyself in Iks hen* rf Oed."—1 Tl*. UL V
My haarera, I *m going to talk to you to-day 

about good behavior, and sipsrially to As houra 
of God. Do net »K uneasy. It is not probable 
that any of yee will he hart, end seme mey be 
eemewhat improved. I* net wi* to totimote 
that any of you do rat behave, but enly to “stir 
np your pure minds by way of remembrance," 
to confirm you in Aie grew also, and to prompt 
yew to tot your faces against all impropriety fa 
Christian conduct at all ties*, and everywhere, 
and perhaps what I mey ray mey reach Ae ran 
of shine naasgrsrarin to Afa respect t (be it lea 
fact that «orne people de rat beheve !

I. Some ray that Peel «poke ef Ae iharnti, 
or society of Chrietieee, when be esentieaed the 
•• hoe* ef God," fa the text.

He we# pointing oat to Ttowthy hie special

of tbeli tlh crowd TmoteKied on the aoent
into the

to whet appears to bebe giveni L In: dignified and feetidloee Epi scope lien to eeram- 
peny him to one of Ms leetoree. He wee ee 
carried away by the orator, thet, while holdieg 
hia meriy-bruahed hat to Me heed, he rubbed 
a wsy at it violently in e direction opposite te 
tmiiiutaime. and it the dew ef the lecture Ms 
hat wea shockingly rnBed, making it nsimiHÿ 
to bring into requiriden the better's nmxKhfaf 
iron nest day. Another gentleman weet heme 
to Me ftamily fa en* n stole ef excitement, and 
behaved w strangely, thet Ms “better hair wee 
alarmed, thtoking that perhape he had been 
drinking too mu* wine. But el length he ex
claimed that he bad been to hear “Punehon," 
an explanation whi* calmed th# perturbed mind 
of hia companion. It to even mid thet the queen 
hie csprMM^l e stBPDff desire to hssr Pmuhon $ 
but courtly etiquette forbids On the sight he 
lectured en “ Weriey," I noticed to the gallery e 
regular Daniel Lembert tpeeiaen of an &*lieh- 
men. So* e Ml-grown “ J*nny BelP I thtok 
I never ww before. He bed the heed of e giant, 
covered over wfth the frosts ef many winters ; 

' the chest of e giant braving wfth exetement, and 
e pair of trader supporters corresponding weB 
wfth other perte of hie AngMoen frame. Thera 

Itfce old men etoed ell the while, wfth eyee, and

Weeleyan
The Committee of the Weeleyan Psteemie 

Aid Fend will meet to consider applications and 
diatributt Graata, <* tke Tuesday peeeediag the
«pnniti| frf thf PomjgftV—l«y
P, Ee L

It will ha naesanry tot spplicatimn from Cir
cuits t# be sent in to the 8 amatory ef Ae Fuad 
immediately after they shall base re■ sited Aa 
sanction of the District Meetiags, and in ev*y 
such it nut appeir tbs
asristan* ef Ae Grant sought to be obtained 
from Ae Parsonage Aid Fuad Ae psopeety «hall 
be entirely free from Ae eawisahnaai ef anp 

Tbs following pirtiwlsiB wnit in nob 
eew be forniabed to the Gommfttee.

L Where the erection of e new Paraepega is

to the peer eeMs Bew of
the part ef AeCkarahef Baglswi,do* Ml

dee to them* only t 8. The maairal ettraetioaa

wfth greet ekilL Special pieew end anthem»to world-
ere diatribot-half-hrarted

in all Aweend that there to an
cf the people toAeraie Utile toto Chriat'e own words, “My y*eh

Le* étéThey era, hewever,my bord* to tight’
Ae peuple te AèCharah ef Eagland,

The Christian Commiwion. I will not be eo
IMetoralratitaltoB

forth#
to earn*eld to the Federalof ewe proat family we can (eel for ee* at Omp* at MateIke Agente'Fee eome time cur aicter hid been préex istions he should sustain to Ms Master

!y efitioted, hut she brethras; end be did this that Timothy
raapandiag wiA the shove I Avirioo, thoea know how to behave himeetf to the eftur* of1. The amount of rent at pteunt charged en.

As Circuit eeeounte fog A# iraidwine of G» 
Pwa*m and hle family. . / , w, .

2. A «tatoment of the eitiiatiou -«toe— raine 
—end tenure of the Lot ot toad upon whtok 
propoeed personage ia to be erected. .

3. A plen of the proposed Parsonage, shewing 
Ae number, and bright of the etorira—the rise 
end arrangement of the rooms—materials at 
building, and the estimated cost.

4. The emouut of Local subscriptions.
H. Whara ft to pwf|iid to putnkiii jrinjton

already erected. _ ___ r. ‘ _
I. The «mount of rent at present charged on 

Ae Circuit raraunte for. Ae mrirlsum of Ae 
preacher end hie family.

A The ritnrtien, ris» welttol «ndtsauifof

God, w w to beet tefifi Ae highHem to Ae Weeleyan
* he reedy forrad bee unshaken hope in Chiret.

After much suffering, deeA came to her re- 
leeee, on the morning of tiw 18A of February, 
to the 44tb year of her age. Her mortal remains 
were followed to the " hoeee appointed for all 
living," on the in Breeding Saturday, by a large 
concoure# of ralativee end friends « «Aar whi* 
her death was improved bjr the writer to the Bap- 
At Church et Canard from the langnege ef the 
venerable Patriarch Job, •• For I knew that my 
Redeemer live*, *«.* Mey the Letd oomlort 
end auatain her aged parente and so sanctify the 
firat instance of daa* at adult age to Ae family 
to ell ite member».

J 0, Hbotoab.
Canning, April 4, 1868.

of tMnga to uhi* 1 have referred ? I few tod to Me cere.We obmtve to ana ef wfth the Taking the text in All, whtoh ie eertrinly henet Inn
to*et,Iàcubt whether direct eenee, Ae eehject ie of the gravenmeetiag en behalf efthe (tally realised. I hope they mey awake befc

In Pittsburg, Pa. At that «mala the heart» of the pertiaular line of duty, Ms peculiar range ef res
ponsibility to God and Me foilow-taeu. New, 
to preserve the order cf thta «her*, to mntotoiu 
pram and onity amcog the Chrtotien brother- 
heed, it ie hi liai thet ee* «ne shell knew 
and keep hie plecei Thera muet be no setters 
in Ae body. The rame must nee be trying to 
take the pie* of Ae toge, Ae heart mart net 
usurp the ftanctiool ef the heed, the toagee mort 
not try to do the wo* of the no* i ee* pert 
of the body muet do ite own work t end Ae 
entire system » in e healthful londition only 
when ee* particular member dew ite own par
ticular we*. The illustration ft eeriptoral and 
appropriate. The leader mart net he steward 
ner Ae steward leed*. The private member»

as weB as the Caton, have observed, thet puts her at greet disadvan
tage at Ae present time fa comparison with the 
Churahef Bugtoad. Thechapeia era meetly, if 
rat eelmetnay, pmd, and the aoangemeute for 
the poor era poor indeed. 1 have bran pained 
togoiag into Weeleyan Chapel» to era pews wiA 
their high ba*s end raft raebioas, and gorgsoua 
trappings.fat *• rtohi and underneath and 
aroand the pulpit, win some ebraure eorner, a 
tow hra*A wfth «imply a atrip aeroea for back». 
Thera nsetitrae AeprivOegra of Ae poer, who 
have to «mein Ari* wefts to to* up at Ae minie
lm j or fra* A* comers they may try to look 
over Aedeeraak. and Mgh-baaked seats, if heply 
they mey «net* • faw eras* ef the Gospel 
prevfttou,, IMe etote ef things hec en unfavor- 
ebletook. If our Weeleyan brethren intend suc-
niTT~”T - ——1 vl‘-k-------
ram* eheng# theft course. It is proper to sey 
that in eotne chepels recently erected better pro- 
vtoiau to mede fier the poor, bat eu* mere ie ra- 
quised. Now I de net qowtion the propriety, to 
seme pieew, at having pewed church* ; but j 
believe free «rate, at tht rule, is the true order. 
And * ft ie raw the rule wiA our American 
Method irai, and pewed charchw the exception, I 
hope ft raay » eeutfane To reverse the order 
wouM ruin ua.

A gton* raw at the WxeuiTAX ttnuereT 
Bo fie * ray obrarrattone have extended, my 
impreetpens of the Weeleyan miniatry are favor
able. They ere, eadoulftedly, a noble and effre-

swallow every morsel It is to be hopedfull ef the Spirit ef Chriet may U
Ae burly Englishmen has a good digestion. Ifto Ms division of Ae army wMlehat, end
the Weeleyan Conform*» would listen to me,flora Ae Brill* andbeet of eft, a they would send Punehon as one of their repre-Foreign Bible Society—the mother of all eorie-
eentativee to our next General Conference, thetdee of the kind—stating that fifteen thousand
ora American people ty hear him.Bsriptur* have just been shipped

from England foe the soldiers, and that they
The Bishop and the Bible.Aril have off they

The Rev. Dr. ot rnllegt baa
3. A plan of the House, shewing rise, height, 

arrangement of room», materials with which 
erected, end .statement of the estimated present 
ee* value of the Property, end Ae extent of the 
building* era completed.

4. The amount of local subscriptions.
HL Where Ae effort la for the extinction ef a 

debt upon a Parsonage.

Two of the speeken had served^rfibintial Etaltpi
et several different times, going out for » (taw Boptitt —fm* in iclitiou to Biihoy CoIidio'i
wt*i ehd then returning to go again when their 
help wra needed. One, who wae a “ minute- 
man," said Aat he left for the battle at Murfrev- 
b«e, on but five minutes’ notice end wra there 
to time to aid fa the care of the wounded and 
dying. He raid the charge made by some, thet 
the army to corrupt, baa not euSdent foundation. 
While it ww true that he had heard more pro
fanity to the ermy to .single month, thee during 
ell Me Bfc before) to wae also true that the

ikeptirie* whi* the ChritUom Messenger hae
copied. We have apace but for Ae followingWEDNESDAY, APRIL fié.

nor Ae preacher upon theirs. The ftmetien of 
ee* ie important ; but important enly ■ it ft 
operated with reference to end fa hermeey with 
the action of the whole. It would net do for 
Ae body to be ell heed or erne or lege ; rad it 
will net do for all the church to be prrachan, or 
leaden,or etowarda. There meet be a distribution 
of work end responsibility, end seek one fa Ms 
particular sphere must behave hhneelt

There ere some who era always dlteetisfied 
wiA their position, end forever oomplaining at 
the conduct, end envtoue of the precedence of 
other». They dont exactly ray sorbet, like A 
man’s now, to ie eo obvious you must he hBnd 
not to sw to

Now, you may be euro if you hare quelifiee-

Biebop Calsoeo has written a book. Ite sub
ject, the Bible t toe object, to peeve that the Peo-rrquire As! Obituary,

aeuees iddraeaad to aa fro* say of the tatou*, a pert of Ae Bible, ie “ unhiatorical,'afchia tha boaada of the Coaaaalsa, atmll pamtkreaghaV- „e »k. kZi—__ 1. The amount of the debt.
2. The amount hitherto charged to the Circuit 

eeeounte for rent, or internet.
3. The aise of the Lot of Lend, end of the 

House ) and also the present estimated ce* 
value of the Property.

4. The «mount available from local subscrip
tion for Ae extinction of the debt

The attention of Ministers and Trustee» in
tending to apply for a Grant, ii particularly rai
led to Ae above requisitions ; and the raraerity 
Aat exists for (tall and accurate partira lata, in 
every raw, being furnished to Ae r"—

By order of Ae President
Qxo. BotoOB, Secretary. ■

Aat ia, ia plain English, ie not true. This it
for thia paper meet be ac «And it is noticeable lor varieramoral phewipeniad by the The author of the be* i» e clergymenWe do not undertake te retain rejected estiefae.

of the Chur* of England, and of coursefnra 0^
He in known to bethoroughly educated

particularly
that he bed to be well versed toDJ)., aad ought

theology. He ie a Bishop, tewbomie entrusted
In Philadelphie he had the responsibility el ordaining ministers, and of

oftso reproved ysuag overseeing them after they era ordaiaed, eo that
oe Sabbath-day, for Aeir profanity | he they may be kept free free

hud dew tfaie gently rad eeetttoaely, but to important duty, 1er error often leads to

werde frees Ae* be ie a mittionary bishop, having bran actually 
ia the missionary field about nira yean engaged 
ia translating Ae Scriptures, preaching, taking 
ears of An clergy, awl other appropriate labeur. 
Thaw facta aiuat he home to mind by all who 
would judge rightly of hia book.

To su* a maa *« credit and authority ot the 
Script area oeght to be especially dear, aa it 
should be taken for granted that he hue etadied 
the whole question ef the evMeocee, and faraiL 
farmed Mararif wiA every part ef the eontroveray 
respecting them. Having “read, marked, leera- 
ed, rad inwardly digested" Ae divine volume, 
end acquired firm conviction ot its truth, and 
the utmost reverence for ite t*~Airg-. it might 
be reasonably expected thatjto would net only be 
a «taira* friend of An Bible, but a (karlera ad? 
wra end a stout-hearted aherapien, ready to 
swept the challenge of any foe thetraigbt present 
himself. • . •

While there la»

tien» for a partioular work, somebody will find
he had reproved I have Betened from Aeir Ilpe hero, for it out, end you will get Ae we* to do when the

Ztorolarier, April 4,1863.the drummer-boy end private, up to Ae general pert, indicated much intellectual I you may J* altogether mistaken
of » division, end badin ao (ailed to receive strength, aad a good degree of divine influence. about yourself, and have raver observed the ed-

rapOpeppra» " ^hrah you sir !
ie" •Mil* *' ST* (Krtriiski f km nkara

Aad there ieQIimm at BnglMh Xfothodlnia of thie minletry which Not to Aink of yourself more highly
He thought the abeenceknow that U is wrong. hMpwfimhriniwwa I have not found than you ought to think.1 It may be a mercy

who roaio Metoflttenrae, ef mother, This ie true not to you to keep you where your incapacity may
•A, might fa .great *fy of the «Idee, hut also* the juniors. The ipoepd. If you were given the1 ■■ rira . riXra /TLaraoL
exletnu* at Ae hvfi. ere bkfap trained to Ae confer- you really want, It would brrak down on your

designation the strongest daim» ef duty, hat at 
the same time ensurra immunities immiraarilly 
greet

There era the* who desire to enjoy the priv
ilege* which Chriedanky eonfare, who are Un
mindful of; or pryjoefirad egainet ite practical 
toaedinga. They aeam to regard piety ae being 
little the then something thet wfll fasfte-farau 
happy; end to be pertnkeri at *rigfadk tanjay- 
ment is professed by the* ee th* .kmfthld

wera related, ras ef WM* etitntie* do notthe fait*- w forth to read Ae 
■enueeripta to Ae 
the pulpit they to* 
speak to them " ee 
ht’ I hero not 
pmeber who reads 
n tony be read ocea
ns i bet for a minis.
**on to his pocket

bend» to lem than a month. If Aat exhorter**enw institution
MTW local preacher’» lioenee you have been plaguing

•* *7 the Chriatian Com-
1 -• • - v! ti^iutÿob rtf Wfll Methodism yourself about for a year, waa given you, end 

you were to try to eidrmra your gift», you wouldend have ite primitive
dytogfaebraplml 
se,h wM*k»he,

to propound this queetion. flnoriilsriug do no good, and be only laughed at for yourAt battle of Aatistom, facilities of the ejw^fte
If you were promoted to Ae stewardti*kedU*titt

ship wiA your la* of financial skill, you wouldawalftu rariiWeu ef Me tbugw,'*ua Wi,
L fl^.JiOfîira tT/taLA. . u. not probably be able to collect enoagh to support 

the paraonage cat Learn, tbsn, to behave your-
.. ________ a— :____ ___ _nr

itfararay
and mouth ft eelt If Ae door ever opens (or you, you will 

find it out; and it wül be time enough (tar you 
to answer when you ate railed.

Thera era persons who are always innocent ef

«reWftubeiMàdesire, while forgetfol that «Matin dhripfaiklp 
Savoie* holy otidSnra a course at <HM*fal 
—reeistenee of temptatiee, ed AafaMhraraef 
• I/o ot duty çr servira far Chtfafij • ewvfce 
whi* mar uraitirasl peeve* ftkrikl ’” j

It ee ora of
Se whi*

as well as a XHeinocfWmftymirt radntly
Ï-W *• Into the eyra •0fcx,,%?0fahura-of iri»lyMsAodit*dbufillft did 

Mi Mié'twvtaheftli Wr’ewi rifadL’fi
doing anything to ft^pthe etoo*

Hîw-Àrairo MitHave yeti V!to Uve. Med. «fik'-Ufafaid 6 ”, 2L51v*5ra -"w'“Will grow dironHyef etytoied noted upon Aw. OoiBfifamtepAoeMwb”

■WW
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